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Columbia Brewing & Malting Company

INCORPORATED.

under the management of John Armbruster, one of the most successful and experienced
OPERATED

in the West. Only the BEST OF MATERIALS used in connection with pure moun-

tain water exactly adapted for the use. It is not surpassed even by any beer on the market.

in or
A

ALL BIDS REIECTED.

Contract Not Yd Let (or Building Bafcer

City Water Wotlci.

Saturday evening the Hirer members
inmpnslug the water lounniltee nt the
uty council, opened the bids tli.it li.nl

been piesented hv inntr.nlnrs '" the
nt the 111 w water system.

I heir were three bids .ill told piesented.
All three 11I the bids were, on a i.uelul
examination by the committee, tije,ted.

I line ate several reasons given by the
toiiiulhneu lor the tejeitlon of the bids
presented.

In the Inst place, only one of the bids

whs properly exeiiited and piesented as it

should be. I lien again, there was muIi a
wide dillereuce In the bids olfered tor the
work to be done. I his showed to the

iiiuiiillmrn that one man was cither bid-

ding aw av below w hat the w orK could actu-all- y

be done tot, and the other above, one
therefore bidding at an euotmoiis loss,

the other at a heme one was bidding

to lose, the other to gain, or one or all of

them had little or no iiiiueption whatever
of the wotk thev were bidding to under-

take. l:or instaiue, one man bid js cents
per load for remov inn 'hit, another bid do

ients lor the same work; one bid ?oo as
the cost ot doing a icrtaiu part ol the
work,.mother 5ooo for the same.

Taking these things into consideration,
the water committee deemed it wise to

all three ot the bids presented, and
thus acted anoidiguly.

The only thing lor the couucilmen to do
in an event of this Mud is to advertise
anew for bids, and see It better results '

can be had in the matter of semiring ion
tractors. Baker City Republican. .

Capitalists for Prairie City.

Cleaver Brothers were in town Satur-day- ,

bound for Prairie City, with a party
of three capitalists trom Milwaukee.
Whether these gentlemen are going over

New Machinery, Ice Plant, Enlarged Stor-

age Facilities, Etc., Enables Us to Make

ff a Beer Second to None and Constantly

Improving ....
Furnished Barrels, Kegs Bottles.

USE HOME

PRODUCT

there to buy a mine, a slice of the town
site, or to build hotels, saw mills and
customs stamp mills, could not be learned;
but that the object of the trip was to

in some enterprise of importance and
beuelit to Iheiouutrythe Messrs. Cleaver
hesitatingly conlessed. Dr. Cleaver
stated that during Ills two weeks absence
on the 10.1st he sold titty lots in the town-sit-

He further stated that he is now

negotiating tor a saw mill to supply the
most urgent need ol the town at present.

Colonel Grayson Back Front the East.

Colonel John I . (irayson has returned
from Ills trip in the east, where he has
been lor several weeks past. Colonel
( irayson savs that eastern people are be-

coming interested hi eastern Oregon
mines. Until quite recently this section
ot the mining world was comparatively
unknown, but a great change is taking
place and eastern capital is looking this
way. Col. t irayson says there are many
capitalists in the east who will come here
this summer witli a view of investing in

the mines. Baker Citv Republican.

Good Values in the Bison Group.

.Mr. Jones, ot the Bison Cold Mining
company, owning and operating a tine
property In Wie Ouartburg district, near
Prairie City, received an assay certificate
Monday from S. C. Robinson, of Cripple
Creek, Colorado, showing 5384.40 in gold
values trom some samples taken from the
property w hen the latter was visiting this
section a short time ago. Mr. Robinson
was a disinterested party and made the
assay to determine the values for his own
satisfaction.

Notice to the Public.

All consumers ol city water must make
application to the utile of the Sumpter
Water company before the mains are
tapped or any residence or business house
supplied witli water.

SU.WI'TKR WATER COMPANY.

AX.

Columbia Brewing & Malting Co.,

SUMPTER, OREGON.

SPOKANE

Drug Gx

Only exclusive whole-

sale drug house in the
state. We sell only

to merchants. Make

the best prices on min-

ers' and assayers' sup-

plies. Freight no higher

than from Portland.

Write for quotations..

Spokane Drug Co.

Spokane, Wash.

Sumpter
at Bottling Works t

ji j j j j
Gagen & Sloan, Proprietors.

j jt jt jt j
Manufacturers of all kinds of car-
bonated drinks and ciders. Or-
ders tilled and shipped on short
notice.

jt j j j jt
SUMPTER, - - - OREGON

S. C. BEEBE

Millwright

Constructor of Mills,
Concentrators, Smelt-
ers, Cyanide Plants, etc.

West Granite
Street

SUMPTER
OREGON

LINES Ols THE

Sumpter Transportation Co.

CARRYING U. S. MAILS.
SUMI'TER-CANYO- ROUTE.

1 a; lo p. m.
ra p. m,

4u p m.
7: to p. m- -

p. m

m.

Ar

Sumpter.
Clltlord
l.lllturJ
Austin

.Ar

.Ar
Lv

10. o ,1. in.
8 .1. ii.
?:o n.
5 00 a. m.

Connecting at Austin mIHi stages for Canyon City
and Interior points.

I'40 p. m. I I v ClltlorJ .Ar I r, )o a. nT.

50 p.m. J Ar .llonama. Lv b: o a. in.
Connecting at llonanj ulih stages (or l',Roblnsontllle, Worle), Virginia, Don Juan in A

Helchrr mines.
SUMPTLR-URANIT- ROUTE.

ia.o
4Jjo p.m,

?:io
1

rto

Lv
Ar
Ar.

Sumpter.
Granite.

..l.v

Ar I 1000 a.
Lv I 7 a. 111.

Livery at (iranltr 10 Norlli lurk, Red Hoy, Han
lette and ajjicrnt mines.

SUMI'TER-HOURN- E ROUTE.
p. m.

00 p.
p. m.

Sumpter.
Uourne

CulumNa

uu
,1.

in.
00

QM a. m.
b 00 a. m,
v.ia a. m

Including North Pole, L". a L, Climax, Ohio and ad-
jacent mines.


